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·ro whom it may concem
In tefe.tetice: Chu.rch ofEngland North Coast Chlldten,e Home (CENCCH)
In my letter ofDecember 3, 2008 I offered a complaint against 'B1shop Keith Slate.t and members of the Anglican Cbw:ch
Diocese of Gmfton for their tcfusal to admit to the truth of child abuse and theit contempt fur abused victims.

It's been over two months and I have not rccei\Ted a .reply. The lack of consideration given to thls ser:ious p.roblem is
tompletcly un&ir.

Ifyou iemember in my December 3, 2008 letter I wrote: "Ev(l!l though the Bjshop R!ld memberll of the dioteae have
sblted they bal"e nevtt "es:prtssed disbelief,. at my story (Ottoht!r 29, 2.008); th.t bcing the .AngliClltl Church wet'e ~ fu:ensing
a:utho.rlty for the ChU1'Cb of England North Coast Childten)s Home ln Lismore, NSW attd had the duty of care fo.r the
clilldren who tcsided thete, they lltill refuile to expresll belief of the Anglican Church's complem involvemmt with the Church
ofEngland North Coast Chlldren~s· Home."
The fact that the church is with-holding infonnation and distorting the truth of child abuse is disgraceful.
Written in the AngJicao Chutcli National Code for Petsonal Behaviour and the P.r:actice of Pa.storal .Ministty by Clergy and
nokd as "Standatdt for CletgyM, it.reads: "You
are not knowingly to make statements that ate &,lse, misleading or deceptive,,. Noted under (2) ~y Terms-Emotional Abuse" (act19 of omissiotis that have caused, or could CAU$e etnotion'lll harm or lead to serious behaviouftl or
cognitive disordets), it reads: "Ignoring• vemon openly and pointedly.''

~wdi Wotk.ets, "Paithfulnef& ib Sctvice•, Point 6.9 Wtder·the section

I would -appreciate m answer as soon as possible.

Richard "Tommy" Csmpiott

